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Weather



Tuesday NOW is brought to you by:



Tonight:



Today:



Tuesday, April 4, 2017 



Ad-Room Schedule



Happening Now •Debate: Student Congress national qualifier today at Pierre T.F. Riggs High School •Drama: Spring play auditions 3:30 p.m. today; callbacks 3:30 p.m. Wednesday in Little Theatre •Boys Tennis: Varsity and JV vs. O’Gorman 4 p.m. today on WHS courts •Track and Field: vs. Sioux City East and West and Yankton 4:30 p.m. today at Morningside College in Sioux City, Iowa •Baseball: 5 p.m. today—varsity vs. Huron at Harmodon Field 2; freshman/sophomores vs. Harrisburg at Legion Park in Harrisburg •Smarter Balanced: Testing of juniors begins Wednesday—freshmen-juniors in testing ad-rooms, seniors report at 10 a.m. •No NOW: Will be published on Wednesday due to testing



Lunch Time at WHS •Today’s lunch: Chili dog, steamed broccoli •À la carte lines: Pasta, soft taco, baked potato bar, chef salad, sandwiches



Group Meetings •SALSA: Student service club will meet at 3:20 p.m. Thursday in the orchestra room, C-111. Learn more about volunteering and meet service dog Kitty at the meeting. NOW Tuesday Staff Co-Editors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nic Gregg and Lauren Zimbeck Assistant Editor . . . . . . . . . Amanda Wheeler Staff: Zach Heupel, Katelyn Smith, Emelia Skogstad, Grace Isaacson, Emma Scott Editors-in-Chief . . . . . . . . . . Carson Herbert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . and Maham Shah Adviser . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Jason Lueth The News of Washington is a publication of the Orange & Black Staff Washington High School–Sioux Falls, S.D.



Some material courtesy of American Society of Newspaper Editors/ TNS Campus High School Newspaper Service
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Partly sunny Light NE breeze High 60°



Partly cloudy Low 37°



Wednesday:



Partly sunny Scattered thundershowers High 54°



Warriors lose to Patriots, fall to 1-3 in early season Huron Tigers up next for WHS tonight



By Nic Gregg and Zach Heupel arrior baseball team members fell to the Lincoln Patriots 8-6 Monday night at Harmodon Park in an incredibly frustrating night of baseball. To start the game off, Lincoln got runners on second and third with one out. The Warriors forced a ground ball to the pitcher, and during the ensuing rundown with the runner at third, the umpire made a call at the plate that allowed the runner to score and only one out to be recorded. The next batter was retired, but then two more runs scored. Coach Chad Barman felt as if the umpire’s mistake cost the Warriors the game.
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“We basically then tried to play catch up the whole game, getting as close as two runs on a couple of different occasions,” Barman said. “It’s just very difficult to execute your game plan strategically when the other team is spotted three runs by an umpire mistake.” Senior Austin Kubik led the team with seven strikeouts and added one run on the night. Junior Alex Bertram thought the team did not play up to the level they are capable of on Monday. “We didn’t play as well as we thought we were going to play and we hope to improve for tonight’s game,” he said. WHS hosts Huron at 5 p.m. tonight at Harmodon.



Photo by Keanu Phumipraphat for the Warrior yearbook PITCH—Junior Alex Bertram throws the ball in the Warriors’ 8-6 loss.



Testing of juniors begins Wednesday By Emma Scott, Emelia Skogstad and Grace Isaacson An ad-room was held to begin the day today as students and staff prepare for standardized testing of juniors to begin Wednesday. On Wednesday, juniors will take the S.D. Science Test as freshmen and sophomores report to their alternate adrooms. Seniors will not have to report until 10 a.m.—they should wait in the commons until the bell rings. Next Tuesday and Thursday, April 11 and 13, will be similar to today as freshmen-juniors report to their testing adrooms. Seniors will go to the auditorium April 11 and do



not need to report to school until 8:30 a.m. April 13. April 19-21 will feature Smarter Balanced testing in math and English for juniors. Seniors will not need to report until 11 a.m April 19, 10 a.m. April 20 and 11:30 a.m. April 21. Freshmen and sophomores will have various activities



FOLLOW US, WARRIORS!



including study halls, Junior Achievement presentations and assemblies April 19 and 20 and wrap up with a Career Day on April 21. Special testing schedules will occur following testing. Assistant principal Preston Kooima said he is expecting good scores from the juniors. “With the added incentive of open lunch, testing will go well this year,” Kooima said. “We have a good class of juniors who will work hard and do well.” Junior Abbie Lannen said she is ready to test. “It shows our progress and about how much we’ve learned,” Lannen said. “I’m excited to show that.”
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Physical education students compete to become Super Stars of each period By Maham Shah It’s all fun and games until there’s a super cool, intense, amazing championship title involved. No, we’re not talking about college basketball and North Carolina’s title, just a super cool medal from the WHS coaches. For the past month, gym classes at WHS have joined forces in order to compete in the Super Stars Relays. The relays consist of multiple games/competitions including jump rope competitions, running relays, scooter races, Team 21 basketball games, volleyball games, “Minute to Win It” games, trivia competitions and intense games of matball. Feature Gym teachers combined their classes each period and divided them into separate groups who competed against each other for the chance to become the winner. At the end of the Super Star Relays unit, one team from each period was awarded a medal and named the winner for that class period. Senior John Loofe, a winner from second period, said he had the time of his life with what became an actual competition for him. “We dominated,” Loofe exclaimed. “This was the perfect experience to showcase not only my athletic abilities, but also my academic. I’m proud of my entire team.” Coach Kelly Schroeder, varsity volleyball coach and one of the physical education teachers involved, explained that it was a great opportunity for all students to work together. “I think these relays were well done because it kept each and every student involved,” Schroeder explained.



Spend a Friday with us!



JACKRABBIT PREVIEW • March 31 • April 7 • April 21 • April 28



Claim your spot now. sdstate.edu/preview 800•952•3541



Washington begins march to New York History.com (MCT) After the successful siege of Boston, General George Washington began marching his unpaid soldiers from their headquarters in Cambridge, Mass., toward New York in anticipation of a British invasion, on April 4, 1776.



Our History Photo courtesy Kelly Schroeder SUPER STARS—(L-R) freshmen Grace Loeschke and Senait Sale, senior Elizabeth Ortega, freshman Kim Ueng, senior Lovetee Teah and sophomores Eyerusalem Ketema and Pabitra Basnet pose with their winning medal for period four. “It really gave a chance for students to excel in different activities.” By having a mixture of academic and athletic challenges, students could become competitive in whatever area they felt most comfortable. Schroeder explained, for example, that one day a team might win a basketball game, but lose in a trivia contest or matball game. The Super Star Relays presented a great chance for students to interact with each other while competing and having fun at the same time. Schroeder and the other teachers are looking forward to continuing what was seen as a successful unit for years to come.



In a letter to the president of Congress, Washington wrote of his intentions in marching to New York and expressed frustration with Congress for failing to send adequate funds to allow him to pay his troops. Washington wrote, “I heartily wish the money had arrived sooner, that the Militia might have been paid as soon as their time of Service expired.” The Continental Congress’ inability to promptly pay or adequately supply its soldiers persisted throughout the war and continued as a subject of debate following the peace at Yorktown. Two major ramifications of the financial crisis marked the birth of the new nation. First, Congress began to pay soldiers with promises of western lands instead of currency—the same land Congress simultaneously promised to its Indian allies. Secondly, Congress’ inability to pay expenses even after winning the war eventually convinced conservative Patriots that it was necessary to overthrow the Articles of Confederation and draft the Constitution of the United States. The new and more centralized Constitution, with its three branches of government, had greater authority to raise funds and an increased ability to manage the new nation’s finances.
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